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13th June 2024 

Adeola Staffing Update 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

I hope that you are enjoying the Summer Term with your children in Reception and looking forward 
to Sports Day and other lovely end of term events. 

I am writing to inform you that sadly, Miss Coupe will soon be leaving us, as she is relocating and 
has obtained another job in a different area. It was always Miss. Coupe’s plan to move this year and 
we were very grateful to her for staying for so long and for stepping in to help Adeola Class when 
there were unavoidable staff changes last term. I am very conscious that this is another change for 
your children and for that, I do apologise; circumstances have meant that we have needed to adapt 
and change our plans this year, as is sometimes the case in schools. However, we will be providing 
continuity for your children through the excellent support of Mrs. Hendry within Adeola Class, and 
also the team in Donaldson Class, who work closely with your children. Miss. Gotts will continue to 
pop in and to check on your children and to oversee the provision in Reception, as well as leading 
the transition visits and arrangements as they prepare to move up to Key Stage 1. 

For the last few weeks of this term, Adeola Class will be taught by Miss. Bowden and Mrs. Pierce. 
Miss. Bowden has already been into school to meet the class and spent time with Miss. Gotts, 
having a handover of information about your children and establishing the next steps in their 
learning. Some of you may know Mrs. Pierce, who will be returning from her maternity leave on 3rd 
July; she has been a teacher at Saltergate for some time and is very familiar with both of our 
schools. 

Please be assured that we will be working to ensure that your children have a lovely last few weeks 
in Reception and to continue their learning journey; they are a delightful class and we are 
extremely proud of them all. 

Kind Regards, 

 

Jo Hall 
Headteacher 
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